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Carload Purchase
3-DAY SALE

Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

BIG DISCOUNTS - BIG STOCK of New Furniture

85 New 1968 Living Room Sets in Stock

Living Room $QA95
QQ

CHOOSE FROM

150 CHAIRS

You'll Like
Our Line of

\\fflltradeyoij
four scatter pins for
one Efferdent boxtop.

BUSTER
BROWN
Knihvear For
Girls and Boys
We Sfock The
Comple-te Line of
Scotts Lawn
ProducU

100% Nylon Fabrics, Foam Rubber cushions and Back
witn arm covers
3 Piece

Bedroom
Sets
With Bookcase Bed

109

$

7 Piece

Dinette Se

Fishing Tickle
of ill kinds
ind at low,
low prices

50 to choose from. As low'as
JET-X
The Original All Purpose
Pressure Washer
Reg. J6.95
Sole SS.95
Our Fixall Paint Line Is Guarsnte-«d to Give Satisfaction or
Your Money Back. You'll alio
Lite* The Low Cott.

SONDROL'S
VARIETY & HARDWARE
1507 1st Ave. SE • 3«-8W
Frt* F-irkint Mhlntf Stor*

$

RCA COLOR TV SETS

80.00 Discount

39

2 HUMIDIFIERS $
Reg. '79.95 - NOW
One Month Old Demonstrators

While 2 Seta
Last

95

No Money Down — 36 Months To Pay!

Four pins"" by Baroness (retail value $1.98) free for
one box top from an Efferdent 40 tablet package.
Save your pin money and get these pins free. They have
a luxurious brushed-gold finish and honestly look like they're
worth much more than their retail value. Pretty enough for
any occasion. Or give them as gifts. Just send one box top
from an Efferdent 40 tablet package to Efferdent, Box 9330,
St. Paul, Minnesota 55177. (Offer expires July 31,1968.)
If you don't use Efferdent, now's a good time to try it.
Efferdent really gets your dentures clean. How clean? .To be
any cleaner, they'd have to be brand new.

Kroehler Rockers
as low as $24.88
Recliners as low as *69.88

Living Room$OACOO
OQC
Set

iTordonl
TABLETS
CUM* our nmtoau MMTUMS o

McCartney Family Furniture
Phone 438-6517

Central City, Iowa
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